Goiters and airway problems.
Even though thyroid enlargement occurs commonly, the incidence of goiter has decreased in the United States due to the routine use of iodized salt. We continue to see a large number of patients with neglected goiters that cause airway compression. The progressive nature of this disease occasionally results in severe tracheal compression and acute airway distress. We treated 120 patients with airway compression secondary to goiters during a 7-year period. Thirty patients presented initially with acute airway distress requiring either intubation or semiemergent surgery. The decision to operate was based primarily on clinical evaluation and airway films. Ninety patients had substernal goiters. Only one patient required sternal splitting. If one lobe was enlarged causing tracheal deviation, lobectomy was performed; if both lobes were enlarged, subtotal thyroidectomy was performed. Two patients required tracheostomy. There were no operative deaths, and morbidity was limited to minor wound problems. It is important to consider early surgical decompression whenever tracheal compression is caused by goiters, especially if the patients are symptomatic or there is mediastinal extension.